ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The tectonic assembly of central Asia occurred during a series of middle to late Paleozoic accretionary events along the southern margin of the Angara craton (e.g., Coleman, 1989; Wang et al., 1990; Windley et al., 1990; Zonenshain et al., 1990; Allen et al., 1993a; Ş engör et al., 1993; Carroll et al., 1995; Gao et al., 1998) . However, the remote interior of Asia remains one of the least understood geologic provinces on Earth, and many of the critical details of this complex amalgamation of tectonic elements (i.e., timing, suture zones, subduction polarity, etc.) remain poorly determined.
The Permian Period is of particular interest because it spans a critical transition between continental amalgamation during the Devonian-Carboniferous (e.g., Allen et al., 1993a; Carroll et al., 1995) and the Mesozoic-Cenozoic development of intracontinental foreland basins (e.g., Hendrix et al., 1992) . The Permian also records an episode of long-lived (40-50 Ma) basin subsidence, particularly in the southern Junggar basin where up to 5 km of nonmarine strata are preserved (Carroll et al., , 1995 . The underlying cause of this tectonism continues to be debated, and nearly all potential end-member tectonic settings have been proposed: Extension (Bally et al., 1986; Hsü, 1988; Peng and Zhang, 1989; Allen et al., 1991; Shao et al., 1999) , foreland-basin flexure (Xie et al., 1984; Watson et al., 1987; Graham et al., 1990; Carroll et al., 1990 Carroll et al., , 1995 , and even regional transtension (Allen et al., 1995; Ş engör and Natal'in, 1996) . Such widely varying interpretations are manifestly the result of limited field and subsurface data capable of unequivocally demonstrating the Permian tectonic setting of northwestern China. Therefore, a detailed understanding of the sedimentary evolution of this region represents an important step toward deconvolving the late Paleozoic tectonic regime. This paper centers on the Permian sedimentary record of the Turpan-Hami basin, an eastwest elongate depression covering Ͼ50 000 km 2 in the Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region, northwestern China (Fig. 1) . The TurpanHami basin is currently separated from the larger Junggar basin to the north by the Bogda Shan and bound to the south by the northern Tian Shan (Fig. 1 ). We present sedimentologic observations based on field work spanning Ͼ600 km eastward along the strike of the northern margin of the Turpan-Hami basin (Fig. 1) . The major source of data for our interpretations is stratigraphic logs from Ͼ30 sections of Permian strata. These data allow us to place new constraints on the Permian tectonic evolution of northwestern China.
PERMIAN CHRONOSTRATIGRAPHY
Many intervals of Permian strata in the Turpan-Hami basin are richly fossiliferous. Unfortunately, few detailed biostratigraphic syntheses have been published in either the western or Chinese literature. Chronostratigraphic studies are limited, particularly in nonmarine strata, by floral and faunal endemism indicated by the large number of genera and species found only in the Turpan-Hami basin. Nonetheless, we have assembled a biostratigraphic framework that is adequate for this reconnaissance-level basin analysis (Fig.  2) .
Lower Permian strata reportedly contain age-diagnostic fossils (Fig. 2; Hu Ting, 1998, written commun.) , but precise biostratigraphic assignments beyond the epoch-level are problematic. Nonmarine lower Upper Permian strata contain a diverse assemblage of flora and fauna (e.g., Liao et al., 1987; XPGEG, 1991) that aid local correlations such as those presented in Figure 2 . The most precise chronostratigraphy within the Turpan-Hami and Junggar basins has been developed for the uppermost Permian and Triassic in response to evaluation of the region's potential as a nonmarine Global Stratotype and Stratotype Point (GSSP) spanning the Permian/Triassic boundary (Yang et al., 1986; Cheng and Lucas, 1993) .
LOWER PERMIAN LITHOSTRATIGRAPHY AND SEDIMENTARY FACIES

Taoxigou Formation
The Lower Permian Taoxigou Formation is well exposed at Taoshuyuan (TS; Fig. 1 ) in the northwestern Turpan-Hami basin and overlies Upper Carboniferous shallow-marine rocks of the Aoertu Formation (Liao et al., 1987; Carroll et al., 1990 Carroll et al., , 1995 . Here, the Taoxigou Formation is at least 2000 m thick and can be informally divided into lower and upper members on the basis of lithologic differences (mainly coarse-clastic sedimentary rocks vs. mainly volcaniclastic rocks; Fig. 3 ).
Description
The lower member of the Taoxigou Formation is characterized by a dominance of conglomerate lithofacies (Fig. 3) . Individual beds commonly amalgamate into laterally continuous sections up to 25 m thick. Both matrix-and clast-supported fabrics exist, and matrix varies from siltstone to coarse-grained sandstone. Clast sizes range from granule to cobble and are composed of subangular to rounded sandstone, limestone, and volcanic lithologies. Matrix-supported beds grade inversely from a sharp base characterized by granule-sized clasts, up through an irregular upper surface marked by protruding cobbles (Fig. 4) . Clast-supported fabrics are generally poorly sorted, massive, and crudely horizontally stratified. Plane-bedded and trough crossstratified sandstone are common and display tabular and lenticular geometries, respectively. The uppermost 100 m of the lower Taoxigou Formation consist of moderately organized, trough cross-stratified, clast-supported conglomerate interbedded with rippled to planelaminated fine-to medium-grained sandstone. Some of the conglomerate beds fill scours in underlying thin red mudstone beds.
The upper member of the Taoxigou Formation is composed predominantly of amalgamated volcanic beds of mafic to intermediate composition (Fig. 3) . These units occur in two different associations: (1) Aphanitic and porphyritic rocks are commonly separated by thin, fine-grained sandstone and siltstone beds. Subangular, red mudstone clasts are preserved in the lower part of some of these volcanic beds. Vesicular or amygdaloidal textures are also observed near the top of this unit. (2) Lesser amounts of aphanitic basalt are characterized by irregular upper and lower contacts that include mixtures of angular sedimentary or volcanic clasts.
Interpretation
Deposits of the lower member of the Taoxigou Formation are interpreted as alluvial fan facies, dominated by sediment gravity-flow processes. The matrix-supported conglomerate exhibits many characteristic features of debris flows (Fig. 4; Enos, 1977; Gloppen and Steel, 1981) . The less cohesive, clast-supported conglomerate lithofacies was deposited via hyperconcentrated flows (e.g., Smith, 1986; Sohn et al., 1999) . Laterally persistent sandstone beds are interpreted as upper-flow regime, unconfined sheetflood deposits, probably laid down during periodic, sediment-charged flashflood events (e.g., Balance, 1984; Blair and McPherson, 1994) . The uppermost 100 m of the lower member of the Taoxigou Formation is attributed to deposition under more channelized, fluid-dominated conditions (Miall, 1996) . Trough cross-stratification and some clast imbrication are features consistent with deposition in longitudinal bars (Rust, 1978) .
The upper member of the Taoxigou Formation includes both volcanic flows and sills (Fig. 3) . Surface flows are discriminated from sills primarily on the basis of the mechanical inclusion of underlying lithologies (rip-up clasts) only along the flow base and the common increase in vesicular to amygdaloidal textures observed near the flow top, recording the upward movement of entrapped gas through the denser melt (cf. Ehlers and Blatt, 1982) .
Zaobishan Formation
The Lower Permian Zaobishan Formation is best known from a complete, well-exposed 330 m section at the type locality Zaobishan (ZB; Fig. 1 ), where it unconformably overlies the Carboniferous Liushugou Formation. It is informally divided into lower, middle, and upper members on the basis of distinctive lithologic features (Fig. 5) .
Description
The lower member of the Zaobishan Formation is dominated by carbonate and finegrained siliciclastic lithofacies (Fig. 5) . The basal contact with the underlying Liushugou Formation is slightly angular (5Њ). The lowermost 25 cm includes pebble-sized clasts similar to the underlying andesite and is characterized by coarse-grained carbonate grainstone that includes pisoliths and possibly neomorphosed fusulinids. The dominant lithofacies in this member are red-yellow argillaceous micrite, interbedded at a 10 cm scale with weakly calcareous red mudstone having sparse, micrite-filled burrowing traces. The micrite, as well as lesser, 10-75-cm-thick packstone and wackestone beds, commonly contains nodular chert. Several interbeds of green chert up 50 cm thick are also present.
The middle member of the Zaobishan Formation is composed largely of amalgamated vesicular basalt and andesite units (Fig. 5) . The base of individual beds is commonly sharp and marked by a color change within the top of underlying beds.
The lower 25 m of the upper member of the Zaobishan Formation consists of cyclically interbedded conglomerate and sandy limestone (Fig. 5) . Clast-supported conglomerate beds are tabular to lenticular, 10-30 cm thick, and typically scoured at their base. Maximum clast sizes (usually Ͻ4 cm) appear at the base of individual beds and rapidly fine upward into medium-to coarse-grained sandstone or finegrained sandy limestone. Some sandy carbonate beds contain low-angle cross-stratification and fill irregular surfaces such as bedding-top trough bedforms in conglomerate. Some sharp planar scours truncate the sandy limestone and are overlain by irregularly spaced granule layers or stringers of mudstone clasts. A series of cylindrical carbonate structures is encased within a granule conglomerate and thin sandstone (Figs. 5 and 6). These structures have a diameter of 60 cm and reach 150 cm in height, with the long axis oriented perpendicular to bedding. Internally, the structures possess a crudely concentric ring fabric in cross section. The remaining 125 m of section is dominated by dark gray, well-laminated mudstone. Thin (ϳ5 cm) limestone beds are also present, some of which exhibit algal laminations.
Interpretation
Variations in carbonate lithofacies (grainstone to micrite) record a wide range of energy conditions within the lower member of the Zaobishan Formation, which may be either marine or lacustrine. Lower Permian marine rocks in the Turpan-Hami basin have recently been confirmed from subsurface samples to the south via fusulinid identification (fossil identification by C. Stevens, 1999, written commun.) . However, in the absence of conclusive marine fauna, the section at Zaobishan remains enigmatic.
Volcanic beds of the middle member of the Zaobishan Formation are interpreted as surface flows on the basis of indurated basal contacts and vesicular to amygdaloidal textures common to modern lava flows (Cashman et al., 1994) .
The upper member of the Zaobishan Formation is interpreted as fluvial and littoral-to profundal-lacustrine deposits. Lenticular, clast-supported conglomerate deposits record episodic, short-lived stream flow based on rapid fining-upward trends, indicative of waning flow. Littoral-lacustrine deposits are characterized by mixed carbonate-clastic and siliciclastic rocks and include the carbonate tower structures interpreted as tufas (Fig. 6 ). Although modern tufas form in a wide variety of environments, they commonly precipitate at springs along lake margins (e.g., Lowenstein et al., 1999) or even along sublacustrine faults (Scholl, 1960) . A relatively rapid deepening of the lake is suggested by the onset of continuous, mudstone-dominated profundal deposits (Fig. 5) . The presence of millimeter-to submillimeter-scale laminations suggests low sediment flux, dominated by suspension fallout and anoxic depositional conditions (Kelts and Hsü, 1978; Demaison and Moore, 1980 ). Modest fluctuations in lake level between dominantly deep profundal and sublittoral environments are indicated by the periodic development of thin algal-laminated horizons.
Yierxitu Formation
The Lower Permian Yierxitu Formation is exposed near the village of Tian Shan Xiang 
Description
The base of the Yierxitu Formation overlies an undulating, erosional contact with the Liushugou Formation. This contact is angular (ϳ5Њ), and the lowest 10 m of section includes subangular to subrounded andesite clasts up to 30 cm. The lowermost member of the Yierxitu Formation is composed of interbedded tuffaceous rocks and massive dark gray mudstone (Fig. 7) . Tuffaceous beds commonly exhibit erosive bases, are crudely laminated, include ripple and low-angle cross-stratification, and preserve abundant soft-sediment deformation structures (Fig. 8B) .
The second member of the Yierxitu Formation is dominated by massive, amalgamated volcanic rocks of intermediate composition (Figs. 7 and 8A) . Many of the volcanic beds are aphanitic to cryptocrystalline. Minor accumulations of mudstone and volcaniclastic sandstone are present near the top of the member.
The third member is composed of conglomerate, sandstone, and mudstone collectively recording a general fining-upward succession (Figs. 7 and 8A). The base of the succession is composed of angular to subangular clastsupported conglomerate beds, 10-50 cm thick, which are scoured at their base and fine upward to massive sandstone and weakly laminated siltstone. Mudstone and fine-grained sandstone, interbedded with the conglomerate, contain broken bivalve fragments, woody debris and algal laminations. An interval of siltstone and thin lens-shaped bodies of mudstone and fine-to medium-grained sandstone overlies the conglomerate beds. Tabular sandstone bodies containing plant fragments mark the middle of the fining-upward trend. The balance of the remaining section is dominantly organic-rich, submillimeter-scale laminated mudstone containing disarticulated fish parts, ostracodes, and plant fragments. Several thin (Ͻ5 cm), very fine sandstone and siltstone beds are normally graded and rippled and exhibit micro-flame structures at their bases.
The fourth and uppermost member of the Yierxitu Formation was only examined in reconnaissance fashion (Figs. 7 and 8A). The base of the member is a conspicuous boundary juxtaposing a thick, tan-colored volcaniclastic sandstone directly upon the laminated mudstone of the third member. The contact is marked by convolute lamination, large, upwardtapering flame structures, and mudstone dikes derived from the third member (Fig. 8C) . The overlying ϳ200 m of section is not well exposed; float indicates that volcanic rocks dominate the covered interval. The uppermost 35 m of section are composed of a mix of dark gray silty mudstone, green fissile mudstone, medium-grained sandstone, and volcanic rocks. The volcanic lithofacies comprise weakly stratified, accretionary lapilli, some of which include up to 1 m clasts of vesicular basalt supported in a tuffaceous matrix.
Interpretation
The basal member of the Yierxitu Formation is interpreted as subaqueous pyroclastic deposits. Sedimentary structures indicate rapid deposition related to unconfined, erosive, high-concentration turbulent flows (e.g., Chough and Sohn, 1990) .
The second member is interpreted as a series of rapidly cooling volcanic flows. The intercalation of thin sedimentary beds near the top indicates that volcanism was not continuous and that numerous separate eruptive phases are present.
The facies succession within the third member is interpreted as retrogradational, beginning with fan-delta deposition at the base followed by a gradual lake transgression, culminating in profundal-lacustrine facies. Although fan-delta deposits commonly coarsen upward (e.g., Steel et al., 1977) , retrogradational relationships have been documented in regions where marine transgressions (Maejima, 1988) or lake-level rises (Kazanci, 1988) have ''drowned'' active alluvial fans. Fandelta deposits of the Yierxitu Formation are interpreted on the basis of the low degree of clast rounding, suggesting limited transport, and the close association of conglomerate with indicators of lacustrine environments (e.g., algal laminations and bivalves). Siltstone and sandstone within the middle of this member are interpreted as a thin, transgressive deltaic sequence (cf. Reading and Collinson, 1996) . Lenticular beds, surrounded by mudstone, are interpreted as small, distal distributarychannel fill in a delta-front setting. Scoured, upward-fining, tabular sandstone beds are interpreted as prodelta turbidites, which are, in turn, overlain by finely laminated, profundal mudstone. Normally graded, thin beds of very fine grained, rippled sandstone and siltstone are interpreted as distal turbidites.
The base of the fourth member records a rapid basinward shift in facies. Similarly abrupt juxtapositions of basinal lake deposits with thick sandstone bodies have been interpreted as lowstand deltaic deposits forming after rapid falls in lake level (Scholz et al., 1990) . The volcanic rocks overlying the sandstone appear to be surface flows, similar to the second member. The accretionary lapilli with large vesicular boulders are attributed to block-and-ash flows resulting from phreatomagmatic eruptions (e.g., McPhie et al., 1990) . 
Description
In the northern Turpan-Hami basin, the Daheyen Formation is separated from underlying strata by a regional unconformity (Fig.  2) . This basal surface is well exposed at Taodonggou (TD) and Zaobishan (ZB) where conglomerate fills high-relief scours. The Taodonggou locality is characterized by angular breccia, containing volcanic clasts up to 70 cm, overlying Carboniferous volcanic beds with an angular discordance of ϳ20Њ (Fig.  9B ). At Zaobishan (ZB), cobble conglomerate directly overlies black, laminated lacustrine mudstone of the upper Zaobishan Formation (Fig. 9C) . The underlying mudstone becomes increasingly brown approaching this contact. The dominant lithofacies within the Daheyen Formation is pebble to cobble conglomerate with a medium-to coarse-grained matrix. At Aiweiergou, the conglomerate is, in part, matrix-supported, weakly stratified, and laterally continuous (Fig. 9A ). More commonly, the conglomerate is moderately to well sorted and exhibits lenticular geometry and a wellorganized clast-supported, imbricated fabric. Trough cross-stratification and basal scours up to 1 m in amplitude are abundant. Large silicified tree trunks are preserved throughout the section at Zaobishan. Lesser, fine-grained lithofacies at Taodonggou are red to green, massive, ostracode-bearing mudstone. Mudstone beds also include occasional calcareous nodules and rhizoliths. At Aiweiergou, similar mudstone beds overlie angular sandstone and conglomerate breccia.
Interpretation
The basal Daheyen at Taodonggou is interpreted as a regolith consisting of material de- WARTES et al. rived from the underlying Carboniferous Liushugou Formation. The alteration of lacustrine mudstone beneath the unconformity at Zaobishan represents oxidation during Permian surface exposure. The limited matrix-supported conglomerate is attributed to debris-flow deposition on the basis of the conglomerate's fabric and a lack of erosional scouring or indicators of tractive transport. The sheet-like distribution of this lithofacies is consistent with unconfined flow across alluvial-fan surfaces (e.g., Blair and McPherson, 1994) . Wellorganized, clast-supported conglomerate beds are interpreted as braided fluvial deposits (cf. Miall, 1977; Rust, 1978) . Excellent preservation of large trees indicates rapid deposition and burial. The presence of root traces, calcareous nodules, and brecciation suggest pedogenic modification of mudstone lithofacies during paleosol development (Retallack, 1988) . These fine-grained deposits may represent floodplain to palustrine environments adjacent to a migrating braided fluvial system.
Tarlong Formation
The lower Upper Permian Tarlong Formation overlies the Daheyen Formation and was examined at four localities along the southern Bogda Shan (Aiweiergou, Taodonggou, Zaobishan, and Tian Shan Xiang; Fig. 1 ).
Description
The base of the Tarlong Formation appears conformable and is generally defined by a dramatic decrease in grain size relative to underlying rocks (Fig. 10) . The Tarlong Formation commonly appears cyclic in outcrop; the formation contains repeating packages of mudstone, sandstone, conglomerate, and a few carbonate lithofacies (Fig. 11A) . The dominant lithofacies is varicolored, massive to laminated, siliciclastic mudstone. Fine-to mediumgrained sandstone bodies are well sorted and possess planar-tabular bedding morphologies, although lens-shaped, trough cross-bedded sandstone bodies with scoured bases are also present. Sandstone beds are commonly characterized by sharp bases, many of which infill underlying mudcracked horizons, and show evidence of burrowing. Many sandstone beds also have mud intraclasts and carbonaceous debris and contain symmetric, asymmetric, and climbing ripples. Conglomerate beds are less common and usually exhibit scoured bases or form distinct channelized bodies (Fig.  11B ). Thin beds (Ͻ20 cm) of massive, micritic limestone occur at every locality. Wackestone, packstone, and coquina beds exist locally and are the principal fossiliferous facies containing abundant bivalves, gastropods, ostracodes, and fish. Algal-laminated facies are also present at several localities.
Interpretation
The dominant depositional setting interpreted for the Tarlong Formation is lake plain to profundal lacustrine. Lake-plain deposits are characterized by mud cracks, interpreted as subaerial-exposure surfaces, and overlying sheet-like sandstone with horizontal lamination and climbing ripples, indicating upper flow regime and rapid sedimentation (e.g., Hardie et al., 1978) . Periodic fluvial incursions across the lake plain are marked by discrete, lenticular sandstone and conglomerate beds bearing carbonaceous debris and mud intraclasts. Evidence for shallow, littorallacustrine deposits include laterally persistent, symmetric wave-rippled sandstone, algal laminations, and fossiliferous limestone. Rocks of the profundal-lacustrine facies are defined by submillimeter-scale laminations and wellpreserved fish fossils, indicating a lack of bottom-dwelling fauna. Changing lake-shoreline position is recorded by a cyclic repetition of lithofacies, a feature common to many lakes with closed-basin hydrology (e.g., Talbot and Allen, 1996) . Carroll and Bohacs (1999) named this style of cyclic stratal stacking, the ''fluctuating profundal facies association.''
Lower Cangfanggou Group
The uppermost Permian Lower Cangfanggou Group is composed of the Quanzijie, Wutonggou, and Guodikeng Formations (Fig. 2) . Measured sections presented here are from Taodonggou (TD) and Zaobishan (ZB) (Figs.  1 and 12 ).
Description
The Lower Cangfanggou Group is transitional with underlying strata, but is usually marked by variegated stratigraphy dominated by nonlaminated, red, green, and dark gray, siliciclastic mudstone. Amalgamated, lenticular conglomerate and sandstone beds are characterized by basal and internal scours, flute and groove marks, asymmetric ripples and trough cross-stratification. Many planelaminated sandstone beds persist laterally for tens of meters and include carbonate mud, planar-tabular cross-bedding, mudstone intraclasts, and ripples (unidirectional, bidirectional, and interference). Carbonate facies are commonly fossiliferous and include tabular sandy micrite, pisolitic and oolitic grainstone, and stromatolites. Gastropods and bivalves are concentrated in some coquina beds.
Interpretation
We interpret the Lower Cangfanggou Group paleoenvironments as ephemeral shallow lakes within a fluvial plain. Shallow-lacustrine deposits are recorded by bidirectional wave ripples and oolitic grainstone beds indicating high-energy conditions. Continuous sandstone and sandy micrite beds are interpreted as sheetflood lake-plain deposits on the basis of their unconfined geometry, unidirectional current indicators, and entrained rip-ups of underlying mudstone (e.g., Hardie et al., 1978) . Fluvial deposits are recognized by their lenticular morphology, trough cross-stratification, and tool marks at channel bases. These deposits may represent short-duration fluvial discharge because of their abundant upwardfining cycles, suggesting waning flow. The diversity of fauna indicates a freshwater, wellmixed lake-an interpretation in accord with oxygen isotope studies of this interval (Brand et al., 1993) . Similar lithofacies are commonly observed in overfilled lake basins with an open hydrology and have been named the ''fluvial-lacustrine facies association'' (Bohacs et al., 2000).
STRUCTURAL CONTROLS ON BASIN EVOLUTION
Recurrent Mesozoic and Cenozoic deformation has overprinted nearly all primary late Paleozoic structural features. Nevertheless, at two localities in the western Turpan-Hami basin, we established independent stratigraphic evidence that defines the timing and sense of Permian deformation.
Early Permian
The Taoshuyuan fault (Fig. 13 ) trends north and is herein named informally for a nearby village (TS ; Fig 1) . This lineament is easily visible on high-resolution satellite photographs (Fig. 13) , and our detailed geologic mapping demonstrates that the fault juxtaposes the middle to Upper Carboniferous Liushugou Formation on the east at Taodonggou (TD) against Upper Carboniferous through Paleogene rocks on the west at Taoxigou (TX). The Taoshuyuan fault dips steeply, and we interpret the structure as a high-angle reverse fault in its present configuration. The north strike of this fault contrasts with the trend of other faults and folds in the area that indicate an overall north-south shortening during the Cenozoic (for example, note the overturned syncline in the southwest corner of the mapped area in Fig. 13 ).
Lower Permian alluvial-fan deposits of the PERMIAN SEDIMENTARY RECORD OF TURPAN-HAMI BASIN AND ADJACENT REGIONS, CHINA Taoxigou Formation at Taoxigou are preserved immediately west of the fault and interpreted as proximal deposits accumulating adjacent to an ancestral Taoshuyuan fault (Fig. 14) . This interpretation is supported by reconnaissance-level observations indicating that the number and thickness of conglomerate beds decreases to the west, along with their maximum clast sizes. Sandstone, volcanic, and limestone conglomerate clasts are consistent with local derivation from the underlying Carboniferous Liushugou, Qijiagou, and Aoertu Formations (Fig. 14) . Rugose corals and middle Carboniferous fusulinids are preserved in some limestone clasts (Liao et al., 1987) , confirming that the provenance included marine limestone of the Qijiagou Formation. We interpret the Taoxigou area as the hanging wall of a major Early Permian normal fault, approximately collocated with the Cenozoic Taoshuyuan fault (Figs. 13 and 14) . Neither the Carboniferous Qijiagou and Aoertu Formations nor the Lower Permian Taoxigou Formation are present east of the fault at Taodonggou (Fig. 14) . Instead, the Upper Permian Daheyen Formation unconformably overlies the Upper Carboniferous Liushugou Formation. We interpret that footwall uplift at Taodonggou generated this angular unconformity and that clasts observed to the west, in the Lower Permian Taoxigou Formation, reflect erosional unroofing of the Carboniferous section at Taodonggou. The Early Permian fault offset was at least 2500 m, according to the preserved thicknesses of Carboniferous and Lower Permian strata. An extensional origin for this fault is strongly supported by the close association in time between the movement along the fault and the local extrusion of voluminous volcanic rocks (Fig. 14) . In addition, a series of approximately north-trending mafic dikes parallel the Taoshuyuan fault and cut the lower Taoxigou Formation, terminating within the upper member, suggesting that they fed the Early Permian flows and sills. These dikes are up to 10 m wide, finely crystalline at their centers, and aphanitic at their margins where conglomerate clasts of the Taoxigou Formation are entrained. Faulting ceased prior to the Late Permian, as evidenced by similar Upper Permian stratigraphy observed at both Taoxigou and Taodonggou (Figs. 13 and 14) .
Late Permian
In the western Turpan-Hami basin at Aiweiergou (Fig. 1) , the Upper Permian Tarlong Formation is deformed in a large fold that appears contractional in origin. The folded strata are unconformably overlain by horizontally bedded Triassic rocks, thereby defining the deformation as latest Permian or Early Triassic ( Fig. 15 ; Greene et al., 2001 ). The fold is asymmetric, and structural analysis indicates a shallow plunge to the east and overall south-directed tectonic vergence (Fig. 16) . Additional evidence for Upper Permian angular unconformities is recorded in limited seismic data from the western Turpan-Hami basin, although many lines do not adequately resolve the Permian section (Greene et al., 2001) .
DISCUSSION
Lithostratigraphic Correlation and Paleogeographic Evolution
Early Permian
The Lower Permian stratigraphic fill of the Turpan-Hami basin is heterogeneous, containing abundant volcanic rocks and both marine and nonmarine sedimentary rocks. The regionally variable lithofacies distribution was controlled, at least locally, by structural relief giving rise to partitioned subbasins (Figs. 14 and 17).
The coarse-grained, proximal Taoxigou Formation in the western Turpan-Hami basin is difficult to correlate regionally. Approximately 200 m of Lower Permian(?) strata also crop out in the westernmost Turpan basin (Aiweiergou; Fig. 1 ) and are tentatively assigned to the Taoxigou Formation. It is possible that this interval may actually belong to the Upper Permian Daheyen Formation (Figs. 9A and 14) . Further understanding of how the Taoxigou Formation correlates to other Lower Permian rocks to the east will require subsurface data and more detailed structural mapping.
The Zaobishan and Yierxitu Formations both overlie a regional, slightly angular and erosive unconformity (Fig. 14) . Although the Zaobishan (ZB) and Tian Shan Xiang (TSX) localities are separated by Ͼ250 km, the sections are lithostratigraphically similar. Both units contain abundant volcanic rocks and include comparable fining-upward trends from conglomerate and sandstone up through welllaminated mudstone. The increased frequency of profundal-lacustrine facies suggests a progressively deepening lacustrine basin.
Lower Permian strata in the southern Junggar basin are markedly dissimilar to coeval rocks in the Turpan-Hami basin. For example, the Lower Permian stratigraphic record in the southern Junggar basin is dominantly marine, including a nearly 1-km-thick interval of deep-marine turbidites (Fig. 17; Song and Jin, 1989; Carroll et al., 1995) . These rocks are overlain by a shoaling sequence several hundred meters thick that grades upward from shallow-marine shelf sedimentary deposits to nonmarine fluvial and associated facies (Carroll et al., 1995) . In addition, significant volcanic rocks are not known from the northern Bogda Shan.
Late Permian
Upper Permian strata maintain consistent thicknesses and depositional patterns across the Turpan-Hami basin (Fig. 14) . Provenance studies and diverging paleocurrent data indicate that major uplift of the Bogda Shan first occurred in the Jurassic (Shao et al., 1999; Greene et al., 2001) . Therefore, it has been proposed that the Turpan-Hami and Junggar basins were a contiguous sedimentary basin during Late Permian time (Wartes et al., 2000) . This interpretation is supported by generally north-directed paleocurrents in the Upper Permian Daheyen Formation (Fig. 14) that indicate that this braided fluvial system prograded into the Junggar basin and is equivalent to fluvial sandstone and lacustrine rocks of the Wulapo Formation (Figs. 2, 18 , and 19A). The similarity of lacustrine and associated facies in the two basins also hints at a shared history and a possible throughgoing paleohydrology.
However, certain aspects of this contiguousbasin hypothesis remain problematic. For example, the Jingjingzigou Formation in the southern Junggar basin is characterized by an evaporative facies association, and biomarker geochemical attributes indicate hypersaline conditions (Figs. 18 and 19B; Jiang and Fowler, 1986; Carroll et al., 1992; Carroll, 1998) . The development of underfilled-basin conditions contrasts with correlative lake deposits of the Tarlong Formation in the Turpan-Hami basin, where both sedimentary facies and biomarker data (Greene, 2000) record a balancedto overfilled-basin. These lake types could not exist contemporaneously in the same basin and suggest that the Junggar basin was periodically partitioned from the Turpan-Hami basin. We hypothesize that hydrologic communication during this phase may have been interrupted by structural damming in the vicinity of the Bogda Shan (Fig. 19B) .
The overlying Lucaogou and Pingdiquan Formations in the Junggar basin record a balancedfill lacustrine basin (Carroll and Bohacs, 1999) . Although thinner, the coeval Tarlong Fig. 1 for locations and Fig. 3 for legend) . Fig. 3 for legend) . mum paleogeographic expanse of Late Permian lakes (Fig. 18) . The underlying cause of this change is not clear, but may be related to lake-level rise and the reintegration of drainages previously confined to the Turpan-Hami basin (Fig. 19C) . The uppermost Permian Cangfanggou Group records the development of overfilled lacustrine and fluvial settings. In addition, the marked change in stratal thickness between the two basins is no longer evident during this phase (Fig. 19D) . We propose that this trend toward an overfilled basin was largely controlled by decreasing subsidence and potential accommodation (cf. Carroll and Bohacs, 1999) .
CONSTRAINTS ON THE TECTONIC EVOLUTION OF NORTHWEST CHINA Early Permian Extension
Permian extension of regions north of the Tian Shan has been proposed in several previous studies (e.g., Hsü, 1988; Peng and Zhang, 1989; Allen et al., 1991) . Unfortunately, data capable of testing these hypotheses have generally been sparse. Seismic data from (Fig. 15) , indicating an east strike for the structure and vergence to the south.
the northern Junggar basin image a northwesttrending half-graben structure, which represents the most commonly cited evidence for extensional tectonism (Bally et al., 1986; Liu, 1986; Peng and Zhang, 1989) . However, no correlations or local well data have been published that demonstrate a Permian age for the graben fill. Small normal faults have been reported from the northwestern and southwestern Turpan-Hami basin, although the ages of the structures are undetermined (Allen et al., 1993b) . Poorly dated diffuse magmatism north of the Tian Shan has also been cited as evidence for Permian-Triassic extension in northwestern China (e.g., Allen et al., 1991) . The geochemistry of tholeiitic basalts intruding Lower Permian sedimentary deposits indicates an enrichment in incompatible trace elements, a trend consistent with magmatism in an extensional setting (Allen et al., 1991 ). An alternative model involves Late Permian to Early Triassic(?) extension related to inferred regional sinistral shear zones (Allen et al., 1995) . This intriguing hypothesis is based on tectonic reconstructions that imply largescale relative movement of the East European and Angara cratons (Ş engör et al., 1993; Ş engör and Natal'in, 1996) . In this scenario, the boundary forces set up by the interaction of these two domains produced counterclockwise rotation and differential subsidence of coupled crustal blocks, including the Turpan-Hami basin (Allen et al., 1995) . This transtensional hypothesis is partly supported by some existing paleomagnetic measurements (Li et al., 1991) and relies to a large degree on projections of structural relationships defined within the former Soviet Union.
Geohistory analyses indicate that subsidence of the southern Junggar basin reached a maximum during the Late Permian (Carroll et al., , 1995 -temporally consistent with the Allen et al. (1995) model. However, the stratigraphic data collected in this study from the Turpan-Hami basin do not agree with the Late Permian-Early Triassic timing proposed by Allen et al. (1995) . We identified a close association of hypabyssal volcanic rocks strictly with Lower Permian strata (Fig. 14) .
There remains a dearth of radioisotopic age control on these rocks, although Wartes (1999) reported an 40 Ar/ 39 Ar age of 272 Ϯ 1.16 Ma from plagioclase phenocrysts in andesite sampled in a subsurface well in the western TurpanHami basin. In addition, our mapping demonstrates that extension along the Taoshuyuan fault was confined to the Early Permian (Figs.  14 and 17) .
The final consolidation of the Tian Shan, south of the Turpan-Hami basin, occurred in the Late Carboniferous-earliest Permian (e.g., Allen et al., 1993a; Carroll et al., 1995; Zhou et al., 2001) . However, postcollisional, northsouth convergence likely continued well into the Permian (e.g., Carroll et al., 1990 Carroll et al., , 1995 . Synsedimentary deformation of uppermost Carboniferous to lowest Permian(?) turbidites has been observed in the northwestern Turpan-Hami basin, where isoclinal folds occur between unfolded horizons (Allen et al., 1991) . In addition, because no post-Early Permian magmatism has been documented in the region, the age of other folds and faults in these turbidites is limited to the late Paleozoic by postdeformational intrusion of dikes (Allen et al., 1993) .
Similar relationships, which otherwise appear antithetical, are known from a variety of Phanerozoic orogens (e.g., Durand et al., 1999 , and references therein). However, many commonly attributed explanations for extension in convergent settings are difficult to apply to the Turpan-Hami region. For example, processes such as subduction-zone retreat (Royden, 1993) and related mantle upwelling (Cavinato and DeCelles, 1999) require continued subduction during retrograde motion of the slab to generate upper-plate extension. Subduction-related arc volcanism, represented by the Liushugou Formation in the Bogda Shan, clearly ceased in the Carboniferous. This arc massif was subsequently eroded and unconformably overlain by Lower Permian rocks at Zaobishan and Tian Shan Xiang (Figs. 14 and 17) .
Another problematic aspect presented by the Taoshuyuan structure is its north-south orientation, a trend orthogonal to the sutures to the south. Arc-parallel extension is known from obliquely convergent margins (e.g., the Aleutians, Avé Lallemant and Oldow, 2000) . However, again, the timing of extension in the Turpan-Hami basin significantly postdated active subduction. Extensional structures, such as the Upper Rhine and Lake Baikal rifts, do trend at a high angle to collisional zones and may be genetically related, reflecting tensile stress normal to applied compression (e.g., Molnar and Tapponnier, 1975; Ş engör et al., 1978; Hancock and Bevan, 1987) .
An alternative explanation is that extension at Taoshuyuan is a pull-apart structure related to strain-partitioning driven by strike-slip motion. Although the kinematic considerations in the Allen et al. (1995) model did not predict the dominant phase of Early Permian extension, neither did they discount the potential for an earlier compound history. In addition, Chen et al. (1999) argued that the Tian Shan was an oblique collisional orogen in which regional strike-slip tectonics might be expected. The greater Junggar-Turpan-Hami region is bound to the south by the North Tian Shan fault that displays abundant indicators of dextral shear (Fig. 17) . 40 Ar/ 39 Ar analysis of neomorphic muscovite from mylonite within the shear zone produced an age of 269 Ϯ 5 Ma, demonstrating active strike-slip motion during the Early Permian (Shu et al., 1999) . Intervening crust may have been escaping eastward toward regions where the Paleotethys was still undergoing active subduction. Similar tectonic models involving escape and concomitant extension have been proposed by Royden (1993) and Mann (1997) .
Further, more detailed work is clearly required to fully evaluate the tectonic controls on Early Permian extension of the TurpanHami basin. Decades of research in other regions displaying a bimodal stress regime, such as the greater Mediterranean-Carpathian system, have illustrated the comprehensive level of structural data required to address aspects of large-scale geodynamic evolution (e.g., Wortel and Spakman, 2000) .
Late Permian Flexural Foreland-Basin Development
Many previous studies have interpreted Permian basin subsidence in northwestern China as a flexural response to thrust loading in Tian Shan (Watson et al., 1987; Carroll et al., 1990 Carroll et al., , 1995 Allen et al., 1993a) . Neither Late Permian volcanism nor Late Permian extensional faulting has been documented, allowing for the possibility that Upper Permian strata accumulated in a foreland basin. This interpretation requires that the regional tectonic setting that generated the Early Permian extension at Taoshuyuan and the magmatism throughout the TurpanHami basin changed to support a more northvergent fold-and-thrust belt in the north Tian Shan.
A change in tectonic regime is recorded by the cessation of Early Permian dextral motion on the North Tian Shan fault. Instead, the shear zone was overprinted by subsequent, brittle, north-vergent thrusting (Shu et al., 1999) . This transition also coincided with a large-scale reversal in strike-slip kinematics inferred across central Asia (Allen et al., 1995) . The major unconformity at the base of the Upper Permian and the northward progradation of the coarse-clastic Daheyen Formation are consistent with increased uplift of the ancestral Tian Shan. This northward prograding wedge is recorded by paleocurrents (Fig.  14) and by proximal debris-flow deposits in the south (Aiweiergou; Fig. 1 ) that grade northward into braided fluvial deposits (Fig.  19A ). Tectonic subsidence of the southern Junggar basin also accelerated during the Late Permian, creating accommodation for Ͼ4000 m of nonmarine sediments ( Fig. 18 ; Carroll et al., 1995) .
In our opinion, the available evidence best supports the foreland-basin model proposed by Greene et al. (2001) that interprets the Upper Permian strata of the Turpan-Hami region as wedge-top deposits with respect to the north Tian Shan fold-and-thrust belt. This model is consistent with the loci of maximum accommodation-i.e., the foredeep-occurring beyond the active structural front in the southern Junggar basin (Fig. 19) . The mineral immaturity of Upper Permian sandstone (Carroll et al., 1995; Shao et al., 2001; Greene, 2000) , variable paleocurrents (Fig. 14) , and increased erosional truncation and tapering toward the hinterland (Fig. 18 ) are all common features of wedge-top deposits (DeCelles and Giles, 1996) . In addition, because wedge-top deposits are kinematically associated with the growth of the orogenic wedge, strata are commonly deformed shortly after deposition-akin to the fold at Aiweiergou in the western Turpan-Hami basin (Fig. 15) . Lake deposits, similar to those observed in the Turpan-Hami basin, can also form in wedge-top basins when drainages become impounded (e.g., Horton, 1998) . In fact, the episode of basin underfilling recorded by the Jingjingzigou Formation in the southern Junggar basin may reflect structural damming during local uplift of the orogenic wedge or propagation of a new frontal thrust ( Fig. 19B; e.g., Lawton and Trexler, 1991) .
Preservation and identification of this wedge-top zone is often complicated in the geologic record by continued uplift of the orogenic wedge and cannibalization of wedge-top sediments (DeCelles and Giles, 1996) . The somewhat unusual preservation of the Late Permian Turpan-Hami basin likely reflects the low degree of erosional unroofing during the Mesozoic and Cenozoic. Instead, several subsequent phases of intracontinental foreland-basin development were superimposed over the Turpan-Hami and Junggar basins (e.g., Hendrix et al., 1992; Graham et al., 1993) . Therefore, the unique polycyclic tectonic history of northwest China may have inhibited erosional recycling of the Permian sedimentary record.
CONCLUSIONS
The sedimentary fill of the Turpan-Hami basin records a distinct change in basin configuration between the Early and Late Permian. Lower Permian stratigraphy is heterogeneous and includes abundant volcanic flows and sills. In addition, basin evolution is controlled at one locality by Ͼ2500 m of motion along a basin-bounding normal fault. The sedimentary, structural, and magmatic evidence indicates an episode of active extensional tectonics. Some of these features trend normal to the east-trending Late Devonian-Carboniferous collisional sutures that generated the ancestral Tian Shan and may have been driven by continued north-south compression that accommodated west-east extension.
Upper Permian strata are separated from Lower Permian sections all along the northern Turpan-Hami basin by a regional unconformity, marking the beginning of the second phase in basin evolution. In contrast to the Lower Permian rocks, Upper Permian strata are amagmatic, exclusively nonmarine, and relatively uniform in thickness across the TurpanHami basin. Extensive braided fluvial deposits characterize the lower Upper Permian and are overlain by fluctuating lacustrine-fluvial deposits. The paleogeography of this later phase included the coalescence of a regional lacustrine depositional system that included the larger Junggar basin. The rapid northward deepening of this composite basin is best explained as flexural subsidence in a forelandbasin setting, placing the Turpan-Hami basin in a wedge-top position, adjacent to the north Tian Shan. Uplift of the orogenic wedge exerted significant control on the evolution of lake types in the region, periodically partitioning the Turpan-Hami and Junggar basins. Yue are thanked for their valuable aid in the field. We are grateful for the insightful advice and assistance of E. Zhang and S. Graham. This paper also benefited from discussions with B. Tikoff, M. Rhodes, J. Pietras, and C. Waters. Thoughtful reviews by P. DeCelles and B. Ritts greatly improved the manuscript. This research was supported by grant 33005-AC8 from the Donors of The Petroleum Research Fund (PRF), administered by the American Chemical Society. Support for T. Greene was provided by PRF grant 32605-AC2 and the Stanford-China Industrial Affiliates, including Agip, ARCO, Chevron, Exxon-Mobil, JNOC, Phillips, Shell, Statoil, Texaco, and Triton. Additional support at the University of Wisconsin-Madison for research on lacustrine sedimentary basins was provided by Conoco and Texaco. We also acknowledge funding from the Graduate School of the University of Wisconsin-Madison.
